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b natiions, and the peope are

lnstitutionsl' :1r1 dLoingi. AL com-
bination - l . :i U -Iitrt swt

-- ; .?10t a n t rat IOn of 1iii 11-

0 L hS, i ii1Quhcmpeiion :uni~fl
n15lO( lomumetlll sucesamI11

resolved to boycott themt andl go(
to the aid ofI ni1en wVho( (I wo lnot

' .ust see 0 ow1 thle combI' inaitions
'a4' run~Uun rie ('n evr ar

thi'and on. li~11 0n tit-rhly ime

abou~t gobbe )L4i erting:~t they

1hat '' are to be buried in scale

wa ootruc thle mo()veliNwnts
lilt Iue w10 e' hlspirLl tol enisLat

the peolet a2nl iiutt wayi is slim-

th v sque'lched the~ bigiingt trust.
andt ' st irliy agaianst p~atronl-

0O'f course when a combination
of. mon1e men141 (i2 ranize and con1-

ee'ntraite their bin.1hss they have

nose" to mai~ke grea'iter protilts anld
Iarier dividendus. and to do this
they miust crush out competition
tirst. amd get ai monopoly: after

IandltheV oel sneoO''ed in onrol
i everythllig tihey hiandle. the

thunmbserews of (opression1 are

pu1t to wvork an the peoplie are

thle helpless suhiferers. Look at
the wuano trust and see what it
has done: advance in price has
been madeU* oni every 1 igredienlt

ai~ tIP colithmlei e~bra-
abjout a stait o a:1'ir wmeinI [ias
mnade thingis verV unsitable: one
farmer w.ill} pa one price for his
g.uanos andl his~neighrpbor will pa~y
another. it isacodig to tile

- put Iup.

to nVcomunity hey s 1 1
if o~the .Con titu n w il pr-

ti ll tl'1751 I I' Ahi c( ),Lni

mI eisain thI wthe) lepI

out of existenre by withiiolding
their patronaI 1frm telu. I
tis 15 is0 ot 7un ald thses4e Co lI-

N1 I *art tncouraged, the dayv is
notfa distanlt when thle coutryC

til be gob)led up by them. as

wals the Case ill Kanisas a1 few
yearse agid o lilthe pop wer

forced to set the law at deianCe,

andl prev~ented~ the land shnarks
fromn collecting~ their miortgages~
through thle regu1lr channels.i
The people 01 that State ar likeA
those of other States, thev were
forCed to go into d(bO"t and(1 -ie

were. hyp)othecalted to syndi1.~ete
andlother moidz institution

oppr)e5,-leon s*-t inl andU irew 1Ir11n
badw to worse: they were forced
to gttersupplies from the
comb~ines holding the seCurities

and pay extortionate prices uin-
til debt, charges and interest
overwhelmed them. Then the
Courts were resorted to for the
Collection of the securitis: it
was then that thle peopie rose up
and orgaized (iraaist tils legal-
ized robbery and resisted the col-
lectioni of these 1n0rtgages. The
snlarks had to withdraw their
operatlins from Kansas, and
they are now oea)irating else-
where. The question is. will ou:
people encourage combinations?

SMALL OIL MILLS

t has been fully donroalltted
that small oil mills pay well to
the enterprising investor, and
we believe if we had one ini every
thickly settled neighborhood. to

utilize the seedi growni on our

lands, the extortonate prices
ch-arged by tihe oil miiill trusts
wo uld soo:n be a thiing of the
past. There wasI 54ome talk of
startingup anj oil l hiiI~ ere last
ye2ar. and we thougrht the pro)-
jlect wvas a certainty bu) t a1 man1
interestedi in 11 nL 1i illh trust
spent1 on10 nighlt I he and nioth-
ing mlore. waus hear'd ofti he-ical

mionler for the business. and if

they were( operated in e'r
nlvh'borhiOod like co)ttonl gins

are nowI tlle farmerO would b)1
ireatixl bendite. 1rom anl 'N.
Chiange4 wXe takelt the followvingi on

th) ot-r.. Lt of a -

onn~eut, 14the Suh
la \j dual (4r

b o c)u-

heh u- .

h, - Own1. In addition to thi.
1_'0d prictes for hlis vottonl

hmhippng it. andi he' is abit
%dw. hlinself with cheap oil vake

Ir hi a (t l durIim t he winI-

Beware of Ointm.ents for Catarrh that Contain
Mercury

dt

:%.

DL ! u !T w rmi t .1 Ex1 ecu111-

ittei lets in (olurn
* ..u Wednes&~ day: njight.

i' l iee hlas mcludIed
>() .ierliit his nalne 1(0 )i lised aS

Scandidate for presieit. P( o(r

fellow!

del beten E1ditor Parks o"In±..rs~*l.S'ii~ ii()rngeurg Ilnd Sona:torwTill-
1:1 witli refeence to tle Iule

ruhiring meetings in all Iof the
4' ountisw bIwllieve t1lat at

i19.Comng t:lte, convenition
theire will bt soimething inl the
wayI ol a change,~~ andl theree
sh ould be. The l-iliar system
is a good one. but the require-
ment for candidates to travel all

oVer the State to attind the
Imleetilgs. is not alone a hard-
s111) on the candidates. but it is

rching~ a point whtee a ian
cannot become a candidate for a

State ofice Unless he is a man
f imals. Thre should be a

cinle in the Ilies so that if a

couiltV does lot want a meetin.,
the State chairman can be ItI-
ied, anl he can direct the can-
Vass iccordinglI V. F'or the past
siX vears or lore tle cam 1zin

fniletiligs vere soi d void ()f in-
terest that t atitenchmeT grew

s ib- VVry year, and the
Imet-tAigs zilouited to nothiing

as a as educating the people
is concerned or giving them an

opportunity of judging a nan's
qualifications. Have fewer meet-
ings. and keep the door open for

. .ing pledges longei. would be a

(*llnge. for the better.

A Woman's Letter.

New Spei*'r M.dicinu Co.: Since writing You
i:: u. I have ct iuedI to u' IHenedieta and

;in: r-rised :. the re -l-. i r eC u-in;: ithe
rw I suredn fromn Womb troubl-- Ild a

weakstea~ch hm the" thlreet tle of Bvzne-
d iea ha- comptCel curi.-d m It i- ::r-at

11- R. u.

R. 11. IL rvei Dru-t Store.

There.l is no( doubit that SouJth
Caroinat is last becoming a lead-

ing.. mianufacturings State, a nd is
nlow' thei leader ini cottonl imana-

netaint 11 tha liut1r enid-
il1 il l arch thle -ecretaryW oIf
Stue has issued charters to cot-

1n imills with an aggregate cap-
itlb to of (i about $,.000,000,
and the building (of cotton mills

is' on tilte inlcrease. Ille iaore
milis. and( the niearer they get to
teitP1 tilte morte prospe)ct th~ere

is fo goli l prics t) thle pro-
du'- r. If wt had a cotton iljl
heritt w:;ud~ iieani anl incease~

ini the price 01 the raw cotton
fromi one-fourth to onle-halif (-ent

could afford to allowx tihe pro-
ductrW what he now payvs thle rail-
roads for1 frei±Thts and the othier
expenses. Whentf cotton is bought
elsewhere and shipped to the
mills there is a great cost at-
tache-d to it which would be
saved if the product could be
imlned direct from the fields to
the mills, and this saving would
be div ided with the prodlucer.
Look about over the State and
wheev yout see' a cottoni miii
you also see that the farmlers in
t hat section get considerably
mlore for their cotton than is oh-

t ained elsewhere. WXe need( a
cotton 11111 and should have it
before tihe comning crop is har-
vested.

Robbed the Grave.
A -t:trtI :eidet. of~ which Mr. Jo hn iv
oft Pintd-lphia wva, :ihe ubject. -- it rratecdby

ion.\ Ny '. vkin . a tialm-t yelltw. eye-s sunknat.
nt:ue coatted. pa±in conltIlinual mi bcki andut

aie- notppetite-.-:radualy Uro-winc ::eakr
day by dy.'lThree phy-icitmn- had elve-n me uip.

Hi~-r. anod ( to my :eT j and s.urpri'--.th
:1stho -ut ad decided inatrovemient. i ctn

bed he r~iv of::n teri i." Nou i n

t-e. a th li H.Irren iu. t.N

Ti ngs are mll a pre-tty Ihes
about the Chia rleston customl
house, and if thle State constalbles
can satisfy the United States
treasury (departmlent that the
governmenft building was used(
as a hiding place to con~ceal the
liutors of blind tigers, something
heavy will likely drcp onl ofTicial
heads. Thje special agent stnt
dIown to Chiarleston. at thle re-

quest of G;overno)r McSweeney
totinvestigate the chare as r-

poted by the State constables
seems11 to be doing his dluty. and
he is unearthiun- a very rotten
state of affairs: iarge. quantities
of liquors were found.\whih the
olcals claimed wer. legrallyv
theirs, then a fter a considerable
bstruction on thet par of thle

c ustom tlSicial s a whol i luobt otf
oimpt keiysf were founid wh11ih

5r inils of. lla vingi 1)eenI recet-
i~V emtlijd, the investitrationl so

itr- sho' w. that no r one knows
ihen test key we r.- put there-

who .Impt~t i7 t- mr anything

well ts a dai watt-nan and112
the (ollectort i-s responsi~ibl for

crrying~i out the.i reulatlis. It
wil dtependl 0on t1 he spcial agre~s
rep)ort as to whalt potitioni th
~overnment wxill take bit it now

loo0 ks as thoughl som h t ttit ial
he-aids will be cut o0T for v iolatin
th --Inmited States I rulation.

\U.\ N IT H.: mnt or nwmn'tn tav

T :- .- *oup:dta
ary

.-monthly an
x it-a, wrae nsto pemjnt:

INNOCENT MAN CONVICTED.
Sent to Penlitientii.ry -(elei Ctm-

mlt t-(ed%byW , BISLIVT.

CiC-xNt. :. C.. April 2.-in this

practical.t unsentinwntal a,. it is not
often that ion nani will take n.mvin him-
.,,lf the onluw f hlis brother's
(rimt, wh it Muh . >squen carry

wI it yZa(.f lIb, in a .ovc'
dre.-., but such a case has just come to

light here.
Tw years ago James A. Phillips, a

Spartanburg farmer, was held up and
relieved of his watch. Phillips had Eu-
gne Ml. and anothiter arrsted. Ea-
gene confessed and war sniitnied to pa1y
a fine of( ~>f or wo-k 39 days on th'
chainga-ng
When Eug-ne had srrved his sent n

Ph ianu. to pishl ithe ease iml
'he high r co urt, anltem-tingr Charles
Mills Ie had him arre-ted.

2't the tri:l Phillip.-wore that t he
pri.Si i-er was thi. na wh mridbbed imii
and who() confel hi; -Iuilt in the imag-
i Ntrate's court. li, (ase was contside,,rvd
s! c*r that theiecois of the magi
trate were nt seat for. Charks, after
pleading "-not gailty," made n10 further
fight f:- libertv, and he was ecnvicted
al sintecledi ti) six years inl the peni-
tentitarv ftoir the (rime of hi-4 hr.ther.

FUNERAL HELD UP AT GRAVE.
Investi::ation lieveal - Fact That Size-

more Was Not Dead.

Gin:yniu.LE,. S. C.. April '.-Friday
morning Peinkny itzem re collapsed in
the oflit if Magistrate Mauldi ad be-
fore d. etors couldi reach him was pro-
nionnieed dead. The body wras removed
to his iinone and there a croiner's jury
assembled. viewed the remains and on
the statement pf the doctirs rendered a

verdict of death from heart failure. The
funeral was set for Saturday afternoon.
The grave was dug, the nimourners had

assemubled and the body was about to be
interred when th- police appeared and
ordered a postponement. The body wiLs
taken home and a test made which con-
firmed the -s-spiciou that the man was

not dead.
The man. while having the appear-

ance of death, so far as tlt face was con-
cerned, had a warm body and breathing
coild be de' ected by the use of a mirror
at tie in ruh. The jaw. wvere set and
lte JRiuii1-m- t1e vev. lIt1resi,.itsive to

light, but the j ots were as Supplle as in
life.

IRobbers In Union County.
Usor. S. C., April 2.-Thereseemsto

be an:mizid batd of robbers in this
Cunity. judgring by the number of stores

that have ienrob1bie lately. In the
last few davs several stores have been
robbed. A tile, siome chisels and a ham-
mer were found that the robbers had
left, also two bed quilts were found
where they had caiped. Several ar-
rests have been made, but no evidence
can be produced that the parties held are

guilty of the crimes.

April Showers
w;:ah awa':!t ii'th and. w::te th:r hae te
cumuated dugwinater.

Inike maazn-r Hiiod' .craailxpeh,
r th booiii' impuritie tiat hlav been de
ptsted durin:: th senen. whenit there has be-r

buta iittle. peria ion. und pecrhiaps cons-tant conl
t.nt cnti ll m'lnt il iimpure and vitiated air. Il

is a boon to tired mothers. housekeepers. teach
er- al oiher< who tpdtheir time idor-.
I' -ie. -hih. ,drichne-.s andt vit ality. tittin-.

I to nourish and'i .tre.:thn the nerve,.. and.
muclestv and all theiet: ::org thebody
it cur-. a.,pring humr and banii-e tha
tied tee':in;:. it i-. the bret ifnedicill: tin ritc i-r

b'uy forr ai! ij.ses cau-.'d byv imporrveri-hr'd
boodl. Yout .shou2ld he;:inh taingi it tord..

KIDNAPED HER OWN CHILD,
Had G.iven It Away hut Could Noi

Live Without It.

Corun,.~ S. C. Maxrch 2.-A fey
nights ago the sympathly of passenigers
on the train frrim Sumter to Coiluimbit
were arusedi by the conduct of a woman,
who had a little bov with her. She toili
them the chil had been with others fot

years and atS they refused to gtive it bach
she had stolen it away. She nmade fran.
tic appleals to the bury to .ecoignize hi
mother. 1but he co uld no. t. The wvomant
declaredl she could ino t live withiont the
boy and would work herself to death, if
need lie, for his support. Thme passen-
gers raised a fund for the child and its
mo ther.
The foster parrems wtill see if there i,

any proces- by whir-h they can get then
bhybxack from his moither. They are
heartbroken.

Roadi to lIe iipeted.
CoLtmra, S. C.. Miarch 31.-The offi-

cials of the Seaboard Air Line have noti-
fed the South Carolina commitlission that
the new roamd from Cheraw to Columbir
will b~e readyv for inspection April 20.
The conunission has ace-pted the date,
and if the inspectioni is satisfactory reg
ular schedules wvill be put into effect and
traffic begun. The route south of Co-
hunibia will not be ready for a few weeks
longer, as the roadiway through this
city is being expensively built.

'lProhibitionists to Meet.

GREENVILLE, S. C., March :30.-The
special conniittee appoiiinted by the pro.
hibition conference in January met at

Colmbia tonight. This is a coinnniittee
chargeid with the preliminary work of
the campaignt, especially in regard to or-
ganizing the foi're fori a systemaitic
effort tom obtain prohibition of the liqur
traflic in this state, which effort is to be
tmde as heretofore within time lines oif
the Democratic party.

Souit-h Carolina Camnpaign.
COLD~IBIA, S. C. March 30.-It is proib-

able that a change will be made in1 tile

camlpaigni this year. Senatorr Tilhuan,
is working for the abolition (if the
present lau of stumping each county.
He advocates instead a eamipaign meet-
ing in each congressional district. Sena-
tr Tillmnan's suggestion meets the ap-
proval of the po liticians generally.

Taiylor E.scorted by Soldiers.
FRANKcFORT, Ky., March 17. - Gov-

ernor Taylor left the state capital today
for Louisville. An escort of 20 soldiers
accompanied him to the train. It is
said he is preparing to buy a house near
Louisville out of the fund which is be-
ing made up by Republicans in this and
other states and which has reach~ed a
substantial sum3.

Genemral Miles at Charleston.

CUARLEsTON. March 19. - General
Miles. who arrived in a private car last

nightfrom Washington with his party,
enroute to Savannah, inspected the
harbor defenses today. He will re-
main here to meet Secretary Root, who
isexpected tonight on the transport

Sedgwick.

That Throbbing Headache
wo~ :le t'a.l-ave y rf you u'.ei Dr.

n.Ne if l'ills. T1irrrandst *: s'.:terer-.
tmvepriovd thir ma~tch:'n ui-r:tfir ,-ich1 andr

i.rwread id uip youar elth. E;asy

'earict ForSi Plaiturh. .Lir

CoLoUMI S. C., March 2.-Sonme ten
months ago G. W. Watts of Barnwell,
who was a peniite-ntiar'y guard here. fell
into a cut being made by the Seaboard
Ai-Line road in order to get to its term-
inal in this city. He brought suit in the
lk-nwell courts for $10,000 damages fer
injuries received and the jury has
awred himt $7,500.

1NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-
li- sia, Constipation and Indi-

gestion. ilegulates the Liver. Price, 25 ets.

The BIood ::t thzis season cravoes and
-welcomes the purifying and vitalizing
rrocrties of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
c-andmedicnie wonderfully cures Scrof-

a.Sat Rheum. Blood Poisoning.
Abis. Pimples and all other complaints

d o- promoted by impure blood.

CHARGED W I T H MURDER.
Dr. Reit;. Ilell to Answer for Death

ofi lat ient.

Hom t~l'imA::. (. March -2).-The su-

perior cuir't conve'n's on April 9. The
muost inso:.rj~tanta-- on the. doeke1r will
be the trizal -f Dr. L. U. Reutz. charged
with nmr.l'er.

Dr. RiiT . :erformneid a suirgical opera-
tion upo:in Mjis Mag;de Moore. After
the operation mis petrforied the lady
lived ab 'u: nventy-four hours and died.
Dr. Tul.ly Carri'd away the substance
taken fronl: the patient and a day or two
afterwards ani autopsy was held.

It was here given in evidence that
the kidney had c-'i reioved instealof
of the ovaries. Talk of lynching the
docror was freoly engaged in. The
grand jury returnd an indictment fori
iurder nd he wvaw arrested iiiinediately
and Ren wias r,. ised on a $7.000 bond

A Remarkable Case.

v m fi.e. z e. .n:1 lwi. I .

-ni eti i'niir.v t . im reed t. r "ah mtit
beneled1re o :~ehI u111d :uw-th--r vn! I ami

no.,w ntirte:.v we . Thv-re is certainly ?-o medi-
eineV like. it :n'I canl r.com11mendl it to-allwein.

MICS. HETI.:r L AN4;ST-N.
SO yIi the I:. . L r;e!t Dri:: sr.

irish Potato Culture.
W% ith ter pri cical slgge stiolnS,

made on tie cultivaltion of Irish potatoes
by '-It. tslrison. a5 reported byDixie

Fame.\'r' the folowin::
A ft(r yu. have decided what vaie

yout wih to plant. the nlxt thing is how%
to plant fir best results. Somi potato
growers a-lvocntc plintiug one eye.
some two. ethe-'rs three. others a small
potato w0ho e -ollle la"re potatoes whole.
whileothes *a all 'y Nou ned is to eat
the potatovs "nld p)lant the pelin
Now. t find iu thi. as in1 other things
whereI- dOetkI' (rsitierI SO widly. the mnid-
die groun-d *- t s'feat. I tlereforc'
r'CecOmIen-iid the sei(, lecting of largre _'nd
Well shap potatoe 1 havi:l a clea

skin. witi full eyes that have not been
sprouted: then cut so that eaeh picee
has at least two eves and a part of the
the heart or core of the potato. This
plan i-4 c1valed by I)r. Sturtevant the
sint-tiie nwthd of ctuttlg seed o)tL-

to'.: but it is not new by- anymewans.
for it has been practiced by ou' people.

the Scotehii fai'meis. tor over 30 years.
and' the simply called it the como

112 uttinl1g you should use n very thin.
narroW bladed knife. an old table or

ce" knifft that has bet'n ;round thin
1nd1 sharp \ will answer. The reason for
this is. tit a thiek backed knife. such

a. 1 piokt knife. aust-e the potato to
r,.ck icr(s the (or'e (1r eve loots :'nd

ex''tnd frompui the ee tIo the r'mer. al-
tlogh1'il (I don't readily. See thm:but

I the a1idl a potato that has the e

coletre:l. vonU will ::fet the ie. 1 hav
foundi t-hId t~ do etter'when cuit a1 iti
ior 21wo iwfor, e plantinug. T1hi iut partU
bec.omles dlryer' a'nd i - more e'as-ily
eut seed hats aloagood) et~et. Have'
the drii s (opefled 11 inte211 mori" and
left open during tihe grea'terP part of thet
day,' so tat the soil and the see'td may.'
get warmn. wvhich will g"tive the ne'eda
quicker start than they otherw'ie
wioutld get. Plan~t seed with the eye
up. illn i Ih pr'epard drill5. abhotut 12
inehes apat. ad eove'r lightly. If you
land nieeds any atdditionlal manure, sow
onl top) of drills from 40 to t;;t piounds-
of g'ood fet ttilizter per* aere. If the landI

pai'y you to run1 a 1light harrow (il the2
dtilils to b~rea:k up] th~e crust before thet
plnts are utp: then~ agini whven thrle
or fotir inehes huigh ru1n a cutltlivalting'
hlarrowX across the dhilils. Front tha't
on1 tile soil shoutld he frequiently stirreid
so that it miay retain1 the mloisturle as
wetll aS to) loosnf thi' ground a round the
phlants. Whlile I favoir inl the South
livel ctultre ias atgeneral thing. ow'.ing
to the long12 drouth we have, yet I have

1had1 thle best results from slightly hill-
in2g or hloein tup) the drills at the tim
of layin~g byi the crop). whichl should he
jutst btefore the blossom comeIs on: after
that potatoes shoutld not be diztutrbed.
-Ex.

A Frightfal Blunder

brzui'-e. Bucikie.n' Arnlica Salve'. the. bes"t inth

Cure" old or"s. fe'ver iiee. ulce'trs. bilsi. feln.
corns. al s"kin e'ruptiu n-i. iit.'h pile c'ure on1

earth. Only -'- ett.a box. ('urt' 2'aranteed.
Soldu b.y. the Ri. 1. Lr rta dru;:irt'r. 5

Inisanit~y Is His Plea.

RAmEIGr. March 29.-The defense in
the case of Tom Jones, the negro to be
tried here for murdering and burning six
people, will be that he is \nentally in-
capable and has always been so and
should not be hanged, but placed for life

in2 tile criminal insane department of the
penitenltiary. There ill] be no attempt
to disprove the crtimi'.

STATEMENT OF
11~ C : -lition uf

The Bank of Manning
at the close 0t business.

M ARC '1, :19 .

P t. : ti.. ''h arlini ,

Li In PH P1Ti.CLiro

T e~~k of~ 'Ia iIn:. ;. - :, -v r

J i .11Etura; .1 ilITT. .2 r.

\-.r I) to b- :- m -t i 1: h

Nuotary Ptlh!ie' fr S. C.

Direct'rs.

Lanid Surveying and Leveling
wil d io Surv'ying eti'.. in ( h 'lren-

('Iat< I .112!02r111lti 'S.a M liel.S
.l1l>ll Nl L 1\ N.'<l~ l

DR. :0:- : h -. - !nitenl
.4Ts i-nia~:.'. T~i D.'.YS ir:.ht nti re

DRE. H. GREE1 'S SoNS. Hnr K. Atlanta. Ga. i F

No Appetite-"Icculd eat no break- Economy and strength are charac- j
fast and scarcely anything during the to Ioxds Sarsa-
day. Since taking Hood's Sarsapari!a teristics pecliar o

I am hungry all the time. Hood's has pari!!a, the great b.'ood purifier. A
cuIrcd my pimples. and improved my single bottle contains 100 doses and :
general health." Gertrude Stoddard,! wit last a month, while others aver-
Peterson. loewiz. Remember!

age to last but a week or fortnight.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has an unequalled
recordof perfect and permanent cures.

SMALL DOSES
pa P LARCE RESULTS

L et eo% e

From Girlhood to Womanhood.
ON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER
have a wrong merging into womanhood.
The greatest crisis in every girl's life is
at this stage when the menstrual func-

tions are being established. and she should
have every provision obtainable for establish-
ing this period properly, without which she
can never become a perfect woman. Mothers.

teach your daughters to confide in
I Syou. Explain their condition to

theni and watch over them as you
would the most delicate plant, and
as this most critical age draws

1near commence giving her

GERSTLE'S

Female Panacea.
TNA(G . . )MARK.
It will establish the menstrual

functions. restore the strength and
give life and energy to the entire

-being. PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLN.
When there is any costiveness, move the bowels gently with moderate doses of

ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR.
My daughter was suffering from a severe bilious attack, together with creat "bearing-

down" pains and back-ache during her monthly periods. She had violentnervous spellswbieb
reduced a pecnliar q uivering and Jerking Sensation. I bought a bottle of 6 ERSTI'S FE-
ALE PANACEA e.r.P.) nd some ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR and commenced treat-

lug her. All pains and biliousness were removed and the jerkin- was stopped. It is the best
I ever saw for young girls. NARY ELIA BENEs, Benlah, Ala.

L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Sold ait goa 11 LonPropiiaa~rea

SGROULR RND ITS IWFUL HORRORS
-CURED BY-

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

A MOST WONDERFUL CURE.
A Grand Old Lady Gives Her Experience.

Mrs. Thankful Orilla Hurd lives in the beautiful village of Brighton,
Livingston Co., Mich. This venerable and highly respected lady was born in
the year 1812, the year of the great war, in Hebron, Washington Co., New
York. She came to Michigan in 1S40, the year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing a very re-
tentive memory, her mind Is full of interesting reminiscences of her early
life, of the early days of the State of Michigan and the interesting and re-
markable people she has met, and the stirring events of which she was a wit-
ness. But nothing in her varied and manifold recollections are more mar-
velous and worthy of attention than are her experiences in the use of
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Mrs. Hurd inherited a tendency and pre-
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed
and is cursing the lives of thousands and marking thousands more as vic-
tims of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It is
found in neary every family in one form or another. It may make its ap-
pearance in dreadful running sores, In unsightly swellings in the neck or
goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane, It
may be known as catarrh in the head, or developing In the lungs It may be,
and often is, the prime cause or consumption.

Speaking of her case, Mrs. Hurd says: "I was troubled for many years
with a bad skin disease. My arms and limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very
unsightly in appearance. My body was covered with scrofulous eruptions..
My eyes were alko greatly Inflamed and weakened, and they pained me very
much. My blood w,.C ': a very bad condition and my head ached severely
at frequent Intervals, nnd I had no appetite. I had sores also In my ears. I
was in a miserable condition, I had tried every remedy that had been recom-
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. On~e of the best physic~ans In
the state told me I must dIe of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcesses
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and
his famous Sarsaparilla. I tried a bottle, more as an experiment than any-
thing else, as I had no faith in it, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking it. I took a great
many bottles. But I steadily improved until I became entirely well. All the
sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health.
and I have never been troubled with scrofula since. Of course an old lady
of S3 years is not a young woman, but I have had remarkably good health
since then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA is the
greatest blood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for
scrofula and as a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady did
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I believe my
life was saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."

Dr. W. M. Brockintoii, Manning, S. C.

Wm. E. Holmes & Co.,
209 Jast "Eaye

C]EA.EI.!ST lT s. C.,
!'ERiS IN-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns.
Trar Paper anid Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing
Engine Oils and Greases.

Look In Your Mirror 0

tite sin'see exresidd 11onAncraetml'~ ,0,, j'st
of good health. If they are absent, there
is nearl always some disorder of the dis-

mstr~al oransm aet andbutaB l.orye8 DrUg Store,
everywhere.

NoELEE'SScle Agents.

Wine orOardui
makes women beautiful and healthy. P T N SAD~gT
It srksath rotof all their AVC ST AETBLT
trouble. There is no menstrual dis- Ntc n"netv g"'
order, ache or pain which it will not Bo"ototi~cns N
cure. It is for the budding girl, the zagemert.ofetilpeniseced
busy wife and the matron approaching Letrsrilycndnia.dre.
the change of life. At every trying E..SGER at wyuWsitn D
crisis in a woman's life it brings
health, strength and happins. It VHE YU£)M
costs $r.ooofmedicine dealers.
For advice in cases requiringspecial 0TW ALA

directions, address, giving symptoms,T
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medictne Co., Chat- IIE L S
tanooga, Tenn.

Texas,' says:-I ws trubled atmohy
intervalstith terrblentain ridyedand-

of CarduL" Wihi itdu ih

r. .. F"R.NK GEIGE1,eet1.eeifrt'4li
DENTIST, IR-UT2c

M1ANNING, S. C I L TLS

0 F.1lT F. RtIIAME, H VN N

.;7 Ti lf EY A T LAAW
\!ANNING, S. C. I.ptl.........

C. ixAVIS. oda f~ttO?

A7T~olEY AT LAWII.

E.N.ISIGGRS, Paten Lawer W ELLSto,.C

lii'~ ;d~ccuie by.u *.IL B WnyoHJob Wo UoMEne fie

Columbia and Hartford
-Biecycles.-

We are now agents for the Pope Manufacturing Company of Hartford. Con-
necticut. and have their HARTFORD MODEL BICYCLE in stock for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Parties contemplating purc'hasing a first class machine should
examine these before doing so. Local references can be given regarding the
Hartford. which are all good.

We have a full line of Bicycle Repairs. and wheels can be kept in running
order at small cost,

We have lately received a lot of One-Horse Harrows,
which are very useful on the farm for removing joint,
gra,.;. Al:o Cultivators for working crop when small,which you will find great labor savers. We still have a lot of those cheapOrangeburg Sweeps and Hoes on hand.

TOBACCO GROWERS will find at our; place Pure Paris Green in one to
five-pound pasteho ved boxes at lowest prices. We b:mht ,ome time ago when
the inarket was loweSt and we give our customers the benefit of our purchase.
Our Sprayer for applying Paris Green has met with the greatest approval, not
only on acconnt of its being most effectual, but also owing to the amount of Paris
Green "SAY FD" by its use. We still have a few on hand and will have a largestock shortly.

We have commenced delivering TOBACCO BARN FLUES to parties who
want to avoid hurry. and get everything in shape before planting and curing
season. We are prepared to quote the very lowest prices on these, to be deliv-
ered at any time between this and the coming season. We will put the work-
manship on our flues against any in the market.

Our Stove trade is better this season than ever before. We still sell the
"GARLAND" and hear nothing but praise of them from purchasers.

Call and see our Stone Churns at 25c for one gallon. 35c for two gallons.
We have Flower Pots, half gallon at Sc. one gallon. 15c.

Very truly.

Manning Hardware Co.

We M SellgIeNods
Why don't you who are buying in other

towns give us a chance to quote you prices
and save you money? We can do it.
We have a complete stock of

Flour, Bacon, Rice, Grits.
Soap, Starch, Tobacco, etc.,

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Our motto is. "Buy for Cash and Sell for

Cash."

The Manning Grocery Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MANNING, - - - - S. C.

N. B.-No better Flour made than our.
"Perfection." Every barrel guaranteed.

Corn and Feed Oats for sale.

S. R. VENNING,
(2 Jeweler & Watch Repairer,

MANNING, S. C.
-DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocics, Jewelry, Silver-
ware and All Hinds of Fancy

/ - Novelties.

I AEA SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY
Artices of all kinds, suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents.

Such goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them.
I deal also in

I111 ej fircgrFO I lloiliedIg OChi IIH GW l~le.
All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost.

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED.
Manning Times Block, three doors south of Postoffice.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry ther

Celebrated KAWKES Spectacles and Blasses,
Which we are offering verv cheap, from 25c to $.0 and Gold Frames at $3~
to $6. Caill and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

TH CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY,
TEOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

159 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

& We Woe1 a tyen Yea Write Us for Frices


